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and tot daahter ronder, who in
viill faUvrosld sot he gaiaaidof her de
aire to aeeoeopaox me, Tlkal, my
nepbewr, vras plaeed oxer the city to
rsle an eaeiqee ia my tAead, ntil I
hoeId retarn ag-ai-

"Alone vre erowed the iscmntain,
and alone. foUoning- - the traces of the
ancient road, we traveled throagb the
deert and the forest tlxat lie beyond
it, till at last we reached thin secret
place.

'There I no need to tell the rest of the
talo, for it i known to yon. Kotr, if it
Jleases you, lei tu hear yonnt, and

purpose led yon and your
companion here in time to tare tm from
ihefmpol tltat white deril who lies
dead upon the fctafrway."

Then Ispoke, 'telling to Zibalfay and
hW daughter the story of my life, and
of my vreat scheme to build np aain
that empire which fell in the day of
3Iontezuma.

"Jfow yon speak words tltat are after
my ovm heart," said the old man; "but
tell me, how is it to be done?"

"Jiy your help," I answered. "3ren
are here in plenty, but to use them I
must Jiare gold, whereas yonder, it
seems, you bare gold and no men.
Therefore I ask of you some portion of
your useless wealth, that by its help I
may lift up your people and my own."

"Follow me to the city, and if I can
bring it about you shall hare all that
you desire." he answered. "2ow,
daughter, lead me to my rest, for I am
overwhelmed, not with toil and suffer
ing, hut. with too much Joy.

When he had gone the senor spoke to
roe. "This is very well, Ignatio," he
said, "and most interesting, but just
now, as I may remind you, there are
things more pressing than the regener-
ation of the Indian race; for instance,
our own safct3'. at the lat-
est, men will come to seek those villains
who lie yonder, and if we are found
here it seems likely that we shall be
shot down as murderers. Say, then,
what do you propose to do?"

"I propose, senor, that at the first
light of dawn we should take the mules
and ride away. The forest is denae and
it will be dllflcult to find us in it; more-
over, two days' Journey will take us
beyond the reach of white men. Tell
me, lady," I added to Maya, who had
returned from the chamber, "do you
know the road?"

"I know the road," she answered,
"but, sirs, before you take it, it is right
that I should tell you something.

"You have heard my father's words
and they arc true, every one of them,
but they arc not all the truth. He rules
that city of which he has spoken toyou,
but the nobles there are weary of his
rule, that at times is somewhat harsh,
also they deem him mad. It was. for
this reason that they suffered him to
wander forth, scekincr the fulfillment
of a prophecy in which none of them
have faith, for they were certain that
ho would perish in the wilderness and
return no more to trouble them."

"Then why did they allow you, who
aro hiH heir, to accompany him, lady?"

"Jlccause I would have it so. I love
my father, and if ho was doomed to die
because of Ida folly, it was my wish to
die with hfm. Moreover, if you would
know the truth, I hate that city where
I was born and the man in it to whom I
mn destined to be married, and desired
to escape from it if only for awhile."

"And docs that man hate you, lady?"
"No," he answered, turning her

head aside; "but if he loves mo, I be-
lieve that he loves power more. Had I
toyed, my father would have appoint-

ed mo to rule in bis place, and Tlkal,
my cousin, would have been next to the
tjjrpnc, not on it; therefore it wa8 that
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"What k yoar same, white man?"
she aked.

"James Strickland.''
"James Strickland, she repeated,

with some difficulty. "I thank you,
James Strickland, for rescuing my
father from torment and me from in-
sult, and because of that deed I, Maya
of the Heart, whom many haTe served,
am yoar servant forever. "

"Yon should thank my friend, Don
Ignatio," he said, pointing to me.

For a few moments she looked at me
searchingly. then replied:

"I thank him also, but I thank you
the moft, for your hand rid me of that
hateful roan and saved us."

"It Ls early to return thanks, lady,"
he said; "we are not out of danger
yet.--

"I have little fear now that we have
escaped from tbat dreadful house," she
answered, almost indifferently, "since
our hiding place is near. And how can
they find its in this forest? Hark! what
was that?"

As she spoke a faint and distant sound
fell upon our ears, such a sound as
might have been made by a bell struck
far away at night,

"That is how thev wUl find us," he
said, springing to his feet. "Do you
hear. Ignatio? The dogs have hit our
trail. Which way does our road run
noiv, lady?"

"Along the banks of the stream."
"Then we must go forward in the

water," said the senor; "it's our only
chance, for the hounds cannot track us
there."

Not more than three hundred paces
from the banks of the little stream wc
came upon a high monnd densely over-
grown with trees, between the boles of
which appeared masses of cut stone.

"This is the place," gasped Zilbalbay.
"Look, yonder above us are the walls of
the temple, and here is the ancient
stairway that led to it." And he pointed
to a long flight of crumblingstone steps
almost hidden in fernsand bushes. Up
these steps we went with caution,
Molas carrying Zilbalbay upon his
broad back.

The staircase was In three flights, the
,top flight, now almost entirely broken

. away, cinertrmtr on what once had been
I a broad and splendid terrace, but to-da- y

! was a chaos of stonework, in the crev
ices of which grew bushes and even
large trees. Over the head of tiie stair-
way stood a colossal arch sculptured
with the figures of gods and beasts.

Thsi arch was in the last stage of de-
cay; Indeed, the crown of it, a mass of
masonry that must have weighed be-
tween one hundred and two hundred
tons, liad been nearly separated from
its supports by the action of time and
rain, aided, perhaps, by a shock of
earthquake, and hung threatening over
the top of the stair. In truth, so slight
were the attachments which remained
between it and its supporting side col-
umns and buttresses, that at first sight
it seemed as though it must fall at once

A closer examination showed, how-
ever, that it was held in place by three
or four great roots, trees that grew
uDon the crown of the arch. Be-
yond the arch, on the-- further
side of the terrace, rose the ruined
temple, a slnglc-storic- d building with a
flat roof, whereon grew many shrubs
and palms.

Passing into the temple, Maya led us
into a chamber. In the corner lay a
little pile of articles covered over withaserape that Maya hastened to remove,
revealing among other things an
earthen cooking pot, a copper axe of
similar workmaiibhlp to the machete
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C. H. Winecon" made a bHRts trip
to the Grove SatHrdar.

Ralph Chandler was rMtor Uf

Fanneryville Friiiay.
Miti Euima WinecotT of Fern Rldee!

rieite! with M tt Rena Kelley one dsrlKcEsr -
la t week.

V. II Rnriier is working for the
Booth Keller mill of Saginaw.
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CHURCH NOTICES.

i m. z. ciitmcii.
j Hereafter the servic at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will be as fol-

lows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching every 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sun-

days at 11a. m.'and 7:30 p. in. Ep- -
.worth Ieague at 6:30 p. in. Prayer
meeting every Thursday rvening at 7 :30.
Let ns hear the Goip;l "it is the power
of Go I." StrangeM and friends are
made welcome to all tneetingr.

M. 0. Brink, Pastor.
REVIVAL HEKVIOKS.

Rev. E. A. Rofs the widely known
, evangelist who creates a great interest
, and stir in the hearts of people where
ever he goes, will hold a series of meet
ingaat the Methodist church in Uottage
Grove, commencing the first Sunday in
March.

NOT READY I'OR SACRIFICE.

1 iH4t a a m"xne doctor voum nice to see
you inside," said Ibe maid to the
caller in the reception room.

"Not much," said the startled
patient. "He can't try an X-r-ay

on me." Times.

T.n Grippe Huceeaafullx Treated,
"I have just recovered from theccond

attack of la grippe thin year," Bays Mr.
James A.Jones, publisherof the Leader,
Mcxia, Texan. "In the latter cage I
used Chamberlain'e Cough Remedy, and
I think with considerable huccchh, only
being In bed a little over two days
aginst ten days for the former attack.
The second attack I am Batisfied would
have been equally as bad as tho flrnt
but for the use of this remedy us I had
to go to bed in about six hours after be-

ing 'struck' with it, while in the first
place I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
Forsalo by tho Renson Drug Co., Cottage
Grove and Joe Lynns of Drain.

It is reported throughout tho valley
that tho prune crop will bo a total
failure this year on account of the cold
snap.
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HAGGARD WHEEL

tobtahraeela4Bry

Philadelphia

THK

tfext to thclUMBLER in

iiriTir 8 Falfrllla till-
:g.& j. tires, luunim

JPred T. Merrill Cycle Oo.,
105. 107, 109 and 111 Sixth St., Portland, Oregon,

Bkanciiks:

SPOKANE. TACOMA, SKATt'LK.

Ralph Whipple,
iwVVtVt'WWVVif IISINFSS
f rKvJrtiooiuiN'iL

J. S. MEDLET,

Attorney At Law1

)

Din On Xtta Sitttt,
Cottage drove, Oregon.

J. E. Young,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OaWOa M hi MrrC.
Cottage. Grove, Oregon.

L. L. Stevens,
4 Attorney at-La- w 4

Special attention given to Minitip

Business and Collections.
- - . - - Occuox.

BANKERS.
Traiisacta Gencraal nrinftlng

DuslnGss In all Irs Branches.
Celiac Ur, Orraen.

EUTE.

SHAVING PARLOR.
Oottase Grove - Ormga

a. k. Griffith, 1'rop.
EO TO

' 0STRAXDER & CVLP, . . .

TONSORAL PARLORS,
For Hair Cutting, Shaving and Hot

Batj)g

Cottagd Gkove, On' Maix Stuekt.

Cy. fliller,
General Blacksmithing.

Two Doors North of Eakin A Rristow's,
CottaOe Grove, Oregon.

HI. Ferritins
deputy

u. s. Mineral Surveyor.
a:

Special attention given to Mining
uiaims ana procuring ot Patents.

Grants Pass, Okkgon.

GO TO

Mrs, Pet Snnford's,
-- FOR-

Fashlonatle Dressmaking.

Main8trect, Cottngo Grove, Or.

-- sA. H. NICH0LStet

When you want fine Cabi
net Work done or Furjii-tur- e

repaired.
Leave orders opposite Racket store.

riuea with
1

Heavy Ttcd

- -- -

o. & j. riREs,

Quality and Price is tht

fm 8 $0.
III 5

Ag't, Cottack Gkovk, Or.
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.NOTICE OF FOHFEITORE.

CotUgeGrove, Lane Connty, Oregon,
January ll,im

Ai.ex Cwnrxsit :

You are hfchy riotiflwl that we han
pndnl at leant I'AiO, in work rl

labor on mch of the two niinicj
eUima known and d In th

Miuliic Rminl of the llolicmia Minlrj
Diatrict in Ijiic county, Orrjron, at tht
"Drum Luniond" and "Opitortunlty"
mining claims, a will apixar h

certificate filed January 13, ISWSntln
ofllco of the County Clerk in said Ijlm
irfitinty, in order tn hold said preinitM
tiniltr the provinlom of tcction 2324 He
vinil SlntutcH of the United Statti,
beuiK Uie amount required to hold th(
anid two olitlina for the yrars 1807 ami
IMtf, respectively, and If within ninety
days after the completion of the pttbll
cation ot this notice, you fail, iiff- -

icci or reiuie to contribute your
portion of said expenditure
an u your interest in the said
claims will Iwcouie the propertr of the
subscribers, under said section 2324.

J. H. Wihti.
A.M. White.

Active Solicitors Wanted Everywhere

For" The Story of thcPhilippinea" lj
Mu rat HnUtead, commissioned by tbi
Government as Official Historian to
the War Department. The lok wti
written in army camps at San Franuiico,
on the Pacific with General Meritt. In

the hospital st Honolulu, in lionc
Kong, In the American trenches it
Manila, in the Insurgent camp with
Aguinaldo, on the deck of the OlympU
with Dowey, and in tho roar of the 11'
tloat tho fall of Manila. Unn
agents. Urimful of prlginal picture!
taken by government photographers on
the spot. Large book: low prices. Ill
profits. Freight paid. Credit given.
Dron all tmnliv unnninlnl war hookl.
Outfit free. Address, F. T llarber,
Sec'y., Star Insurance Uldg., Chicago.

Kor gale.
Oho half interest in' the Horse Shoe

mino in the Hohemlrt gold mining dis

trict. For terms and particulars cH on,
or address, 0. H, Willabo,

Cottago Grove, Or.

Kor Halo or Trade.
120 acres of land; farm house, barn

and other out buildings, situated 1"

miles west Uf KUgone. Good out rang'
Will trade for property in Cottngn Grore
For further particulars, address

S, I. Jknkins, Eugene.Aire


